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Abstract
A Comprehensive survey study of Red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus) (RPW) was conducted
during the year 2017 in seven villages of Seiyun, Shibam and Al-Qateen Districts in Wadi Hadhramout.
A 4477 palmswere surveyed of these trees 322 palms (4.27%) were found infested by Red palmweevil.
The results showed a level of old infestation between 25 – 34% and a level of new infestation between 31
– 37%. The pest incidence was also differenced according to date varieties different among date varieties
different. Eighteen investigated date palm varieties showed different response towards infestation by
RPW. Sabiahsafra and Khalas were highly affected by 16.67% and 11.67% RPW infestation, whereas
Nabootsaif and Mijraf showed just 2.42% and 1.32% degree of infestation respectively. The rest has no
infestation. The results indicated that infestation by Red palm weevil was higher in trees groups of 6 - 10
years recording 6.14% followed by 5.77%, 4.46% in groups of 1 - 5 years and 10 – 15 years respectively,
however older trees 16 older than years are more resistant to infestation. Place of infestation on the date
palm stem correlate negatively with trunk heights maximum infestation of 73.9% occurred in the heights
of 0.0 – 0.5 in followed by 20.8%, 4.65% and 0.62 at heights of o.6 – 1.0, 1.1 – 1.5 and 1.6 – 2.0
respectively, however no infestation was detected in trunk heights above 2.5 meter.
Key words: Red Palm Weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus, Date Palm, Wadi Hadhramout.
Introduction:
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is an
unisexual fruit tree native to the hot arid regions
of the world, mainly grown in the Middle East
and North Africa. Since ancient time, this
majestic plant has been recognized as the tree of
life because of its integration into human
settlement, well-being, and food security in hot
regions of the world, where only a few plant
species can flourish (3).
The tree is capable for providing a broad range
of products and uses,The fruits of date palm
(dates) are rich in carbohydrates, vitamins and
minerals, they have immense importance as a
healthy food as well as a dessert fruit providing a
wide range of essential nutrients (5).
In Yemen, date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.)
has beenalways considered for important the
economy and food security. In Yemen,date palm
ranks first among the fruit crops; in cultivated
areas, it constitutes about 25 % of the total fruit
area. (4).
Date palm cultivation is found in most
Governorates of Yemen. The estimated area
ranged from 14,464 to 14,955 ha during the
* Date palm Center, Seiyun, Hadhramout University.
**2Faculty of Applied Sciences, Seiyun Hadhramout
University.Received on 16/8/2017 and Accepted for
Publication on 23/7/2018

period 2008–2012, producing 55,181–57,849 mt
of dates, in the same time period (11).However,
it is more concentrated in Hadhramout and
Hodeidah Governorates. Hadhramout ranks first
in both area and production; the number of date
palms there constitutes about 47 % of the
Yemeni total. The majority of date palm trees are
old and in traditional plantations where both
fruit, quality and productivity are low. Local
production and supply is insufficient to meet the
demands of people (4).
Dates palm trees are infected by many pests,
insect, fungal, bacteria and harmful weeds. Some
of these pests cause serious damage and are
called major pests, with a loss rate of more than
35%in the world. (1).
Many arthropod species are known as pests of
the date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) worldwide
(9). In their review of pests and diseases of the
date palm. (8) reported on more than 50 species
of insects and mites as pests of date palms in
various
countries
Red
Palm
Weevil
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier (RPW) is a
serious pest of date palm and causes severe
losses. It belongs to Curculionidae family under
the order Coleoptera (beetles & weevils). It is a
hidden pest and remains inside the palm during
the larval development and makes tunnels and
pupates. The adults either emerge outside the
stem or remain inside the hollow, damaged stem
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and continue to breed and thus create multiple
broods or overlapping generations. (12).
Though external symptoms of attack by RPW are
sometimes manifest early, but more often by the
time the symptoms are identified, the palm is
damaged beyond recovery and has to be
eliminated or destroyed. The female weevil after
mating deposits eggs into soft tissues of the palm
or any fresh wounds caused mechanically. In its
life cycle, a female may lay about 200 to 260
eggs. The eggs hatch in 3 to 5 days into larvae
which tunnel into stem and remain hidden inside
the trunk. The larvae will grow up to 5 cm and
reach pre-pupal stage after several instars in
about 60 to 90 days. Pupation occurs in a cocoon
spun with chewed fibers and lasts for about 20
days. The adult on emergence may remain inside
the stem or may disperse and spread the
infestations to other palms. . (12).
The date palm is attacked by a number of insects,
but in the recent past the red palm weevil,
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Oliver (RPW),
(Curculionidae: Coleoptera) is causing a menace
in Wadi Hadhramout particularly in Seiyun,
Shibam and Al-Qateen provinces. It is also
reported attacking date palm in UAE, Saudi
Arabia, Iraq, Oman, Egypt and a number of other
countries. (6).
Scarce information are available on the biology,
ecology, and extent of damage, varietal
susceptibility and management of RPW on date
palms. Keeping in view the seriousness of RPW,
the objectives of this study is to carry out a
thorough survey of date growing areas in some
districts in Wadi Hadhramout to gather certain
information about the RPW incidence such as
 identify RPW life stages in infested date palm
trees
 Susceptibility of different date palm varieties to
Red Palm Weevil(RPW).
 degree of old and new infestation of date palms
in surveyed areas
 Evaluation of infestation according to date
palm age
 Infestation of RPW at different trunk heights of
palms.
Material and Methods:
Surveys of Red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus
ferrugineus) (RPW) infestation in date palms
were conducted during April – July, 2017 in two
villages in Seiyun district namely, Madodah and
Ard Awn Algably, and four villages in Shibam
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district namely, Wadi Bin Ali, Shakiah, Khamor
and Al-Hazem and one village in Al-Qateen
district namely, Hathyah in wadi Hadhramout
region, Hadhramout Governorate, Republic of
Yemen to gather certain basic information on the
infestation of the pest on palm trees.
1- A total number of 10 farms were surveyed,
(2) in Seiyun district, (4) in Shibam district and
(1) in Al-Qateen, during April – July 2017.
A survey was issued to over 10 date palm farm in
some districts in Wadi Hadhramout i.e. Seiyun,
Shibam and Al-Qateen in April – July 2017 a
7455 date palms were surveyed. The farms were
randomly selected together information about
infestation byRPW in those provinces. The same
written questionnaire was used for farms alike.
The first questionnaire dealt with the origins of
date palm, about the farm, its location, total
number of palms, old infestation, new
infestation, level of infestation as low, medium
and high,As shown in Table (1) division of the
infestation if it is old or new, where the degree of
infestation is old if it has more than a year In
both cases the classification of the degree of
infestation to a low infestation and moderate
infestation and high, depending on the symptoms
of infestation and degree of infestation, and date
of recording months. The varieties and
infestation due to varieties were also recorded.
The second questionnaire was developed to
record the infestation by red palm weevil in
palms of different age group. Palms were
categorized into 5 age groups as 1-5, 6-10, 1115, 16-20 and >20 years. Total number of palms
and number of infested palms were recorded
under each age group.
Data were in the fourth questionnaire collected
on red palm weevil infestation in relation to
trunk height of date palm. The height levels were
categorized into 8 levels as 0 - 0.5, 0.6 - 1.0, 1.1 1.5, 1.6 - 2.0, 2.1 - 2.5, 241 2.6 - 3.0, 3.1 - 3.5
and > 3.5 m height from ground level. The
number of palms infested by each height group
were recorded.
Results and Discussion:
The life stages of red palm weevil(RPW) in
different villages:
During the survey in some districts of Wadi
Hadhramout (Seiyun, Shibam and Al-Qateen) to
determine the incidence of RPW in date palm,
typical life stages of red palm weevil(RPW) were
observed and were illustrated in figures 1a – 1d.
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Figure 1b. Red palm weevil mature
larva

Figure 1a. Red palm weevil eggs

Figure 1d. Red palm weevil adult

Fig. 1c: Pupa (without cocoon)
The male and female weevils can be
distinguished based on a smooth hairless rostrum
in female (Fig. 2) while in males the dorsal
surface of rostrum has a tuft of hairs (Fig. 3). Our

results agree with (12) who found the four
typical life stages of RPW (eggs, larva, pupa and
adult male and female weevil.

Fig. 2: Adult female weevil

Fig. 3: Adult male weevil
Infestation level of Red palm weevil (RPW) in
were found infested by RPW. The percent
different villages:
infestation was the highest (5.23%) in Al-Qateen
During year 2017 (Table 1) a total 7544 date
district while it was the least (2.45%) in Seiyun
palms were observed, 1103 palms in Seiyun
district. In Shibam, the average of percent
district, 2231 in Shibam district, and 4210 in Alinfestation was (5.07%).
Qateen district. Out of which 322 palms (4.27%),
Table 1: Incidence of Red palm weevil (RPW) on date palm in different villages of Wadi
Hadhramout (Districts, Seiyun, Shibam and Al-Qateen)
Name of
District

Name of the
village

Total No.
of farms
surveyed

Total No.
of palms

Seiyun
Seiyun

Madodah
Ard Awn
Algably
Wadi Bin Ali
Shakiah
Khamour
Al-Hazem
Hathayah

1
2

401
702

Old
2
13

2
1
1
2
1

874
167
239
951
4210
7544

15
9
2
3
70
114

Shibam
Shibam
Shibam
Shibam
Al-Qateen
Total

Total No.
of palms
infested

Infestation
%

New
5
9

7
22

2.45

10
11
6
17
150
208

25
20
8
20
220
322

No. of palms
infested

5.07
5.23
4.27
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The results in Table – 2 showed Out of 322
(4.27%) infested palms recorded during the
survey, 211 palms were with old infestation and
111 showed new infestation. Among the old
infested palms (Table 2) palms 87 (41%) had
medium level of infestation and palms 71 (34%)
with high level of infestation and 53 (25%) with
low level of infestation, and among the palms
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with new infestation 35 (31.5%) palms had low
level of infestation, 35 palms (31.5%) medium
and 41 palms (37%)
with high level of
infestation. This result agrees with (6), who
reported that the infestation in the early stage
undergoes unnoticed and the symptom appears
later when the infestation increases.

Table 2: severity levels of Red palm weevil (RPW) on date palm in certain villages of Wadi
Hadhramout (Districts, Seiyun, Shibam and Al-Qateen), Wadi Hadhramout

Districts

Total No.
of date
palms
inspected

Number of infested Date palms

Low
Seiyun
Shibam
Al-Qateen
Total
Percent
infestation %

1103
2231
4210
7544

0
14
39
53
25

Old infestation
Medium
High
2
12
73
87
41

Response of Date Palm Cultivars to Infestation
by RPW:
18 varieties of date palm were inspected. The
dominant varieties grown the inspected farms
were Barhi (1992 palms), Khalas (1388 palms),
Madeni (1140 palms), Naboot saif (466 palms)
and Mijraf (461palms). Other varieties were
grown in relatively low number but still seen in
many farms such as Sabiah safra (126 palms) and
Sukkari (285 palms). The rest of the varieties are
grown but not infested by red palm weevil
(RPW) such as Hamra, Hajri, Hashdi, Fahel,
Zamni, Sariaa, Sabiah, Khodry, Sari, Gizaz and
Segae. Surveyed date palm varieties showed
different level of infestation (Table3),
percentages of infestation were Sabiahsafra
showed the highest infestation rate by 16.67%
followed by Khalas (11.67%) and Sukkari
(6.74%). Barhi, Madeni and Nabootsaif showed
lower degrees of infestation by (4.62%), (3.26%)
and (2.42%) respectively. Mijraf showed the
lowest degree (1.32%) and therefore the lightest
tolerance towards infestation byred palm weevil
(RPM).
The field survey was carried out on date palms
mention above, mostly imported from
neighboring countries except traditional varieties
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13
18
40
71
34

Total
Low
15
44
152
211

3
12
20
35
31.5

New infestation
Medium
High
10
8
17
35
31.5

1
9
31
41
37

Total

14
29
68
111

such as Madeni, Mijraf, Sabiahsafra, Hamra,
Hajri, Hashdi, Gizaz and Sariaa.
Evaluation of susceptibility suggests that there
was a difference between the varieties towards
infestation by Red Palm Weevil (RPW).
Sabiahsafra, Khalas and Barhi were more
susceptible to infestation as compared to
varieties Mijraf, Naboot saif and Madeni showed
some tolerance to infestation. So the farmers
tended to grow good quality and high yielding
Cultivars. The results of the present study agreed
with those of others e.g. (11) and (6) who found
Khalas variety are more susceptibility to red
palm weevil (RPW).
The statistical results show the varieties of
Mijraf, Nabootsaif, Madeni, Barhi and Sukkari
the lowest percentage of infestation by red palm
weevils, and there are no significant differences.
The percentage of infestation of red palm weevil
is moderate and there is a significant difference
with other varieties such as Nabootsaif and
Mijraf. There are no significant differences
between Khalas and other varieties. The results
of the statistical analysis showed that the
infestation of red palm weevil was high and had
a significant difference with most of the varieties
except the variety Khalas, which has no
significant difference between with Sabiahsafra.
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Table 3:Susceptibility of different date palm varieties to red palm weevil infestation
Districts
Varieties
Sabiah safra
Madeni
Khalas
Barhi
Naboot saif
Sukkari
Mijraf
LSD

Total
TP*
INF*
TP*
INF*
TP*
INF*
TP*
INF*
TP*
INF*
TP*
INF*
TP*
INF*

Seiyun
111
11
144
7
91
2
91
7
21
1
31
1
111
1

Shibam
1
1
741
9
110
36
117
17
21
4
93
12
371
6

Al-Qateen
1
1
741
32
1124
116
1621
41
294
6
144
4
94
1

111
11
1117
26
1372
174
1917
11
744
11
364
11
744
6

Percent of
infestation
76.67
6..6
13.1
2.6.
..2.
6.72
7.6.
8.94

Total number of Date Palms (TP)*
Total number of Infested Date Palms (INF)*

Infestation of red palm weevil (RPW) in
different age groups
Infestation by red palm weevil (RPW) (Table 4)
was high 6.14% in palms of the age group of 610 years, followed by 5.77 % in palms to the age
group of 1-5 years. It was 4.46% in the age group
of 11-15 years. While there were no infestation
by red palm weevil(RPW) in date palm trees
which were aged from 16 – 20 years and above
(Table 4). These results is in accordance with (6)
and (5) who found that the infestation by RPW
increases in the date palm trees from 3 – 10
years, also (2) who mentioned that RPW

preferred the palm of less than 20 years of age
(10) reported that infestation on 6 – 10 years old
palms (64.78%) was higher than infestation
recorded in any other age groups and he
mentioned that date palms became older they
tend to be less susceptible to infestation because
they have very hard stems. On the other hand,
young palms have well developed soft stems,
which are easy to penetrate by the weevils. This
indicates that young date palms of age between
6-15 years are prone to attack by RPW and
therefore
needs
protection.

Table 2: Red palm weevil (RPW) infestation in relation to the age of date palm
Sr.
No.
1
2
3
4

Age Group
(Yrs)
1-5
6-10
11-15
>15
total

Total No. of
Palms
3740
1498
314
1992
7544

Infestation of red palm weevil at different trunk
heights of palms:
Studies were made on the relationship of RPW
infestation with the trunk height of the palm. It is
an evident from Table 5 that maximum
infestation of 73.9% of RPW was found in palm
with trunk height of 0.0 to 0.5m, followed by
20.8 % in trunk height of 0.6 to 1.0 m, 4.62% in

No. of
Infested Palms
216
92
14
0
322

Infestation
%
5.77
6.14
4.46
0

trunk height of 1.1 to 1.5 m, while it was just
0.62% in palms with trunk height of 1.6 to 2.0 m.
The infestation decreased with the increase in
trunk height and became nil in palm with trunk
height above 2.5 m. These finding that trunk
height of 0.0 to 0.5 m, followed by trunk height
of 0.6 to 1.0 m comprised 73.9%, 20.8%
respectively of the total infestation date palm is
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in agreement with other studies on Infestation of
Red palm weevil (RPW). (6) found the
infestation of palms with the trunk height of.0.0
to 5.0 and 0.6 to 1 m represented 12.42% and
35.95% respectively. (10) Also indicated that
severe infestation (98.01%) was recorded at
palms with trunk height of 0-1m. up the stem.
(10) indicated maximum infestation at the height
of up to one-meter maybe due to the fact that at
this height, low temperatures and high humidity
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are most indecisive for infestation. These
conditions are favorable for insect mating, eggs
laying and larval hatching; Larvae are known to
be the most dangerous stage in the life cycle of
the weevil as they are mainly responsible for
causing the infestation. Moreover, the weevils
are known to fly very low, mostly not more than
one-meter high, thus causing damage up this
height on the date palm stem.

Table 5: place Infestation of Red palm weevil in relation to trunk height of date palm
Sr.
No.

Trunk Height
(meter)

No. of infested palms in
the height group

Percent infested in the
height group

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

0 - 0.5
0.6 - 1.0
1.1 - 1.5
1.6 - 2.0
2.1 - 2.5
2.6 - 3.0
3.1 - 3.5
> 3.5

238
67
15
2
0
0
0
0

73.9
20.8
4.65
0.62
0
0
0
0

Conclusions and Recommendation
 Eighteen date palm cultivars were inspected
for infestation by red palm weevil (RPW)
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier, only seven
of which were found infested the rest were
infestation free.
 Infestation were limited to date palm trees of
the ages of 1 – 15 years. Palms above 15 years
old were not affected by this pest insect.
 Infestation was limited to lower parts of the
palm trunk. Heights above 2m from the ground
were not infested.
 Therefore, we recommend farmers in Wadi
Hadhramout to grow date palm cultivars tolerant
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to this insect and pay special attention to palm
trees younger than 15 years old, and
 Conduct recommended hygienic measures in
date palm groves for lower parts of the trees.
 It is recommended that farmers should pay
more attention to palm trees of the ages of 1 – 15
years, especially removal of old dry branches,
and to look carefully for any infestation for early
treatment.
 So farmers are advised to clear all dead
branches at this height and look carefully for the
infestation for early treatment.
 We recommend a regular inspection to check
the early infection and being control program.
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مجمة جامعة حضرموت لمعموم الطبيعية والتطبيقية المجمد ,51العدد  ,5يونيو 8152م

مسح لسوسة النخيل احلمراء Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier, Curculionidae,
 Coleopteraعلى خنيل التمر يف بعض املناطق املصابة يف وادي حضرموت
محمد عثمان العمودي
صالح ريس الصقير

أحمد مبروك باعكابة
محمد مبروك عسكول

صالح سالم دهموس
الممخص

أجريت دراسة استقصائية شاممة لسوسة النخيل الحمراء خالل العام 8152م في سبع قرى من بعض مديريات وادي حضرموت (سيئون,
شبام والقطن) حيث تم مسح  2177شجر نخيل منبين ىذه األشجار وجد ان  288نخمة كانت مصابة بسوسة النخيل الحمراء .أظيرت
النتائج انو في اإلصابات القديمة  %81من نخيل البمح كانت اإلصابة فييا متدنية و %75متوسطة و %27اصابتيا عالية وفي
اإلصابات الحديثة  %25.1إصابة متدنية و % 22إصابة عالية وتفاوتت اإلصابة بالسوسة بحسب األصناف المزروعة في مناطق المسح
حيث اظيرت النتائج ان أصناف السبية الصفراء ,الخالص ,السكري والبرحى أكثر قابمية لإلصابة بسوسة النخيل الحمراء مقارنة
باألصناف األخرى مثل المجراف ,نبوت سيف ,والمديني التي تعتبر أصناف متحممة لإلصابة .كما إشارة النتائج أيضا ان اإلصابة
بسوسة النخيل الحمراء كانت اعمى في أشجار النخيل ذات الفئات العمرية من  51 – 6سنوات حيث بمغت نسبة اإلصابة  %6.57يمييا
 %1.22و  %7.76في أشجار النخيل ذات الفئات العمرية من  1- 5سنوات و  51 – 51سنة عمى التوالي ,كما وجد ان أشجار
النخيل ذات الفئات العمرية من  81 – 56سنة واكثر مقاومة ل إلصابة  ,وفيما يخص مكان اإلصابة عمى جذع النخمة فقد أظيرت
النتائج ان اعمى إصابة كانت  %22.7وذلك عمى ارتفاع من  1.1 – 1.1عمى جذع النخمة يمييا  %7.61 ,%81.2ثم  1.68وذلك
عمى ارتفاعات  8.1 – 5.6 ,5.1 – 5.5 ,5.1 – 1.6عمى جذع النخمة عمى التوالي ,كما انو لم يتم الكشف عمى أي إصابة عمى
ارتفاع اكثر من  8.1متر عمى جذع النخمة.
كممات مفتاحية :سوسة النخيل الحمراء ,نخيل التمر ,وادي حضرموت
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